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We describe the fabrication and characterization of Near-Field Communication (NFC) devices based on
highly ﬂexible, carbon-based antennas composed of stacked graphene multilayers. This material
features a high value of conductivity (4.20 * 105 S/m) comparable to monocrystalline graphite, but is
much more ﬂexible and processable. We ﬁrst studied the replacement of metal with carbon antennas
using computer modeling, to select the best design. Then we manufactured several devices to be used
according to the communication protocol ISO/IEC 15693. The inductance of the G-paper antennas was
tested before and after hundreds of thousands of bending cycles at bending radii of 45 and 90 mm.
During bending the self-resonance frequency and inductance peak showed minimal variation and the
resistance at 1 MHz changed from 33.09 X to 34.18 X, outperforming standard, commercial metallic
antennas. The devices were successfully tested by exchanging data with a smartphone and other
commercial NFC readers, matching the performance of standard, commercial metallic antennas. The
graphene antennas could be deposited on different standard polymeric substrates or on textiles. Smart
cards, ﬂexible NFC tags and wearable NFC bracelets were prepared in this way to be used in electronic
keys, business cards and other typical NFC applications.Introduction
A key target for modern technology is to replace metals with
lighter, cheaper, less energy-consuming materials. This “metal
replacement” goal is already well established for structural appli-
cations in aeronautics and automotive, where the search for
higher efﬁciency and reduced CO2 emission is pushing toward
the use of carbon-based materials (e.g. carbon ﬁber composites⇑ Corresponding authors at: Institute of Organic Synthesis and Photoreactivity (ISOF),
National Research Council of Italy (CNR), Via P. Gobetti 101, I-40129 Bologna, Italy.
E-mail addresses: Treossi, E. (treossi@isof.cnr.it), Palermo, V. (palermo@chalmers.se).
† Afﬁliation at the time when the work was done: Nokia Technologies, Broers Building,
Cambridge CB3 0FA, UK.
1369-7021/ 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC B
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mattod.2018.01.007and high-performance polymers), replacing up to 50% of the
metal parts of the vehicle [1].
Metal replacement in “functional” applications, such as in
cables or electronics, is equally important due to the huge recent
increase in electronic waste [2] and the necessity to reduce waste
management problems associated with heavy metals [3], which
are not destroyed by incineration and shall become air pollutants
[4].
This task is however more challenging compared to structural
applications, due to the difﬁculty to match the high conductivity
of metals (>107 S/m). Copper, aluminum, or silverhave high elec-
trical conductivity and excellent mechanical properties when
shaped into thin ﬁlms; however, they have a high cost in termsY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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TABLE 1
Electrical conductivity of materials composed of 2-dimensional na-
nosheets, collected from published research papers.
Device tested Conductivity
(S/m)
References
– 106 Monocrystalline
Graphite [18]
Multiple coiled antenna for NFC
communication
4.20  105 This work
Dipole antenna for RFID 5.10  104 [17]
Dipole antenna 4.30  104 [14]
Transmission lines, wideband
antenna
4.30  104 [13,15]
Dipole antenna 2.45  104 [16]
UHF RFID tag 1.39  104 [43]
Conductive patterns 1.00  104 [44]
Conductive patterns (MoS2) 3.00  103 [45]
Conductive patterns 870 [46]
Emitting ﬁlament in light bulb 16 [11]
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RESEARCH Materials Today d Volume 21, Number 3 d April 2018of thermal energy, high speciﬁc weight, and can possibly oxidize
and be corroded. The production of disposable antennas typi-
cally involves patterning and chemical etching of such metals
to create the conducting circuits of the antenna. Chemical etch-
ing is a process that comprises many steps and requires numer-
ous pollutant chemical agents, which could also damage the
underlying substrate, and thus narrow down the range of sub-
strates suitable for antenna production. Thus, new technological
solutions would be required to replace metal circuits with dispos-
able and environmentally friendly materials.
An attractive way to produce conductive patterns on rigid or
ﬂexible substrates is by printing of conductive ink solutions;
this approach features low manufacturing cost and can be suit-
able for industrial scale-up. While average conductivity can be
obtained easily in this way, high temperature annealing of
the printed inks is often required to reduce electrical resistivity.
The annealing can degrade or deform the underlying polymeric
substrate and limits applications on textiles. Metallic nanopar-
ticles are also frequently used in conducting inks used for print-
ing antennas. Such particles, due to their high surface area, can
interact with atmospheric water or oxygen, causing the
antenna to oxidize and degrade more rapidly than bulk metals.
In many applications, as example in wearable electronics,
antennas have to withstand harsh chemical environment and
therefore they have to be corrosion-resistant (as example
thanks to a suitable protective coating). One possible solution
to this problem is to use carbon-based materials, resistant to
corrosion, featuring high thermal, chemical, and mechanical
stability.
Graphene is a monolayer of carbon atoms, arranged in a hon-
eycomb lattice. A monolayer of this material could, ideally, out-
perform even the most conductive metal (silver or copper). The
high mobility of charges in graphene (l  105 cm2 V1s1) com-
bined with its high charge density (n  1013 cm2) [5] yields a
conductivity r ¼ nel  4:9 108 S=m, allowing to achieve sheet
resistance of <30 X/h combined with 90% optical transparency
[6].
Graphene monolayers shall now be produced on large scale
and replace transparent conductors, as example in ﬂexible dis-
plays or in solar cells [7]. Practical applications requiring the
transport of signiﬁcant currents, such as NFC antennas or power
electronics, require however sheet resistance 1 X/h.
In the last few years, the development of graphene exfoliation
techniques has allowed the production of graphene-based mate-
rials (graphene solutions, graphene oxide etc.) on a large scale
and at low cost. These graphene-based materials, featuring high
anisotropic 2-dimensional shape and good processability, shall
be re-assembled in thick, ﬂexible layers forming “graphene
paper” (G-paper) with properties different from normal, crys-
talline bulk graphite [8]. The good mechanical and electrical
properties of these materials, together with their cheap and easy
production methods, allow their use as conductive ﬂexible elec-
trodes in capacitors [9], gas permeation barriers [10], or even
light-emitting electrical conductor in incandescent bulbs [11].
This approach of exfoliation and reassembling has been success-
fully used also for other 2D materials; noteworthy, it can be used
to produce new composite materials, featuring a disordered stak-224ing of different 2D nanosheets or even a combination of 2D and
1D nanostructures [12].
The use of “graphene paper” as a good conductor for antennas
has already been demonstrated in recent works [13–17] mostly
for dipole antennas; such antennas have though less stringent
requirements than standard mass-scale consumer electronic
devices based on NFC protocols. In these recent works, carbon-
based materials with a conductivity from 102 S/m to 104 S/m
were used, at least two orders of magnitude lower than the one
of ideal graphite (106 S/m) [18]. Table 1 gives a representative
list of works published on graphene-based antennas or highly
conductive patterns.
While the nice performance of G-paper for electronics has
been demonstrated at a lab scale, there is still no concrete exam-
ple of graphene outperforming standard metals in commercial
electronic applications, a major challenge for the industrial
development of graphene technology.
In this work, we thus describe a graphene-based paper featur-
ing a high value of conductivity (4.20 * 105 S/m) comparable to
monocrystalline graphite, but much more ﬂexible and process-
able. Starting from these good properties, we demonstrate the
technological maturity of this material by producing, character-
izing, and modeling antennas based on it, demonstrating that
they could be successfully employed in short-range, near-ﬁeld
applications (NFC) in replacement of current metallic commer-
cial antennas, outperforming any other carbon-based conductor.
We obtained high performance, thanks to intense optimization
of the devices: ﬁrst, we performed a systematic comparison and
selection of different starting materials, either produced in lab
or available commercially at low cost and large scale. This exten-
sive benchmarking of materials’ properties was then used as
input for computational modeling, to select the optimal design
of the antenna. Then, the selected designs were produced by
blade cutting or laser machining, followed by lamination of
the antennas on various rigid or ﬂexible substrates (plastic or
cardboard) and even textiles (silk). Finally, the performance of
the device was evaluated including it in Near Field Communica-
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Materials Today d Volume 21, Number 3 d April 2018 RESEARCHtion (NFC) tags able to exchange data with commercial NFC
readers and with standard mobile phones.
These antennas are composed of pure carbon-containing
nanoplatelets, without any additional binder or metallic addi-
tive, do not require high-temperature annealing and could with-
stand hundreds of thousands of bending cycles without
performance degradation.
The selection of materials, device geometry, and processing
techniques allowed the antennas to be 100% compatible with
standard technology and to be used directly to replace metal-
based antennas in radio-frequency identiﬁcation (RFID) devices.R
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Home-made graphene paper was realized with graphene nano-
platelets provided by Avanzare, Spain (AVA18, D50 = 50 lm) by
compression of the powder at 200 Bar at room temperature,
achieved with a Hydraulic Compact Press (Figure 1a). We also
used graphene papers provided by two different commercial pro-(a)
(b) (c)
FIGURE 1
(a) Scheme describing the process used to produce graphene paper from
exfoliated graphene nanoplatelets. (b and c) SEM images of (b) the
graphene nanoplatelets used in the experiments and (c) the graphene
paper realized.
(a)
(b)
FIGURE 2
Fabrication process of the graphene antenna: (a) laser ablation or (b) blade cutti
stripe, (d) lamination of the final antenna.ducers: XG-Science, USA (product: XG-Leaf B) and NANESA, Italy
(product: G2nan-sheet GS50).
CAD modeling tools (CATIA, ST RFID.exe software) were used
to predict the electrical resistance, inductance, and capacitance
of several antenna designs, and select the most suitable one.
The antennas were deposited on different substrates: poly-
ethylene terephthalate (PET), Kapton, polyethylene naphthalate
(PEN), polycarbonate (PC), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), paper and
silk. The antennas were bonded to different commercial NFC
integrated circuits (STMicroelectronics M24LR04E-R [19,20],
NXP ICODE SL2S2002 [21] or NXP Mifare UL MF0ICU1 [22]).
Graphene paper was patterned using two different
approaches: a robotic cutting plotter from Silhouette Cameo
and a laser system Trotec speedy 300, which were used for preci-
sion cutting of the graphene paper (Figure 2).
Structural characterization of the samples was performed
using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) LEO 1530 FEG,
equipped with an Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer (EDS)
Oxford, Silicon Drift Detector (SDD), INCA software, for elemen-
tal analysis. XRD measurements were collected with a PANalyti-
cal X’PertPro instrument in Bragg–Brentano reﬂection mode.
Measurements of electrical conductivity were performed using
a 4-probe setup, using an Agilent E3612A as current generator
and a Keithley 6514 as voltmeter.
The impedance of the NFC antennas was measured with
respect to frequency variation by an impedance analyzer HP
4294A.
The bending test on graphene paper antennas was performed
using a custom made bending system (Bose). The sample was
placed on the 4-point bending system and calibrated so that a
minimum bending radius of 45 mm could be achieved.
The performance of the graphene-based antennas was tested
with a STMicroelectronics CR95HF RF Transceiver, a commercial
smartphone (Samsung S3), and an electronic lock (Iseo Serrature
s.p.a., Italy).(c) (d)
ng, (c) lamination of the first substrate with feed line folded on an insulating
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TABLE 2
Measured sheet resistance and related bulk conductivity of the materials
tested.
Material Measured
thickness (lm)
Measured sheet
resistance (X/sq)
Measured
conductivity
(S/m)
XG-Leaf B 55 ± 5 0.043 ± 0.007 (4.2 ± 0.8)  105
Nanesa GS-50 66 ± 9 0.11 ± 0.03 (1.4 ± 0.4)  105
CNR 62 ± 8 0.19 ± 0.03 (8.5 ± 1.7)  104
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We ﬁrst compared the electrical conductivity of different types of
G-paper (either commercially available or produced in the lab) to
select and use the highest performing material as carbon-based
conductor. Highly ordered G-paper is usually obtained by ﬁltra-
tion of a graphene oxide solution [10] (followed by a reduction
step), or by deposition of graphene, graphene nanoplatelets, or
reduced graphene oxide on a substrate. In some of these meth-
ods, dispersants and/or high boiling solvents are involved in
the processes, which remain in the ﬁnal material even after
washing, thus lowering electrical resistance. Annealing at high
temperature is often needed to improve the conductivity of gra-
phene membranes and ﬁlms of several orders of magnitude [13–
15,23–25]. Instead of solvent processing, we decided to use a
solvent-free method using graphene nanoplatelets as starting
material, which once compressed yielded a mechanically robust
and bendable layer, with most of the single platelets aligned
along the plane.
We thus prepared several samples of home-made graphene
paper starting from nanoplatelets commercially available (pro-
ducer: Avanzare, Spain [26]), featuring an average lateral size
(D50) of 50 lm. The G-paper was created by compression of
the powder at 200 Bar at room temperature with a Hydraulic
Compact Press (Figures 1 and S1). Unlike what is needed for
other applications of graphene, this procedure does not require
to use monolayers, but shall be performed using cheaper, multi-
layer platelets, commercially available on kilograms scale. The
pressure aligned the nanoplatelets and compacted them into a
continuous, robust material, decreasing thus the high resistivity,
which is always present between neighboring ﬂakes in graphene-
based conductive layers deposited from solution [27]. Commer-
cial G-paper, obtained from XG-Science, USA (XG-Leaf B) and
NANESA, Italy (G2nan-sheet GS50) was also tested and used for
the realization of the antennas.
We performed structural and electrical characterization on
each G-paper tested. The material was composed by crystalline
domains, stacked on top of each other along z-axis, i.e. perpen-
dicular to the G-paper plane; each domain was formed by 100–
200 monolayers of graphene as estimated by XRD using Scher-
rer’s law and the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the
002 peak typical of graphite. The chemical composition of each
sample was estimated by EDX; as expected, all G-paper samples
were composed mostly by carbon (>97% wt) with traces of oxy-
gen (2% wt) and very low amounts of other elements. This
excluded (especially for commercial products) the presence of
metallic conductive additives such as Au, Ag, or Cu. It excluded
as well the presence of solvents containing nitrogen or chlorine,
as example dimethylformamide, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, or
dichlorobenzene (typically used for graphene production in liq-
uids), which could decrease the electric conductivity.
Then, four-probe measurements were performed to obtain the
sheet resistance Rs using an Agilent E3612A as current generator
and a Keithley 6514 as voltmeter. The electrical conductivity
r ¼ Rs=t for each material was calculated using the measured Rs
and the thickness t. All samples, both commercial and fabricated
in house, showed very good electrical conductivity (r > 104 S/m),
as reported in Table 2.226The conductivity of the materials was also measured upon
mechanical bending. Patterned, linear stripes of G-paper featured
a constant electrical resistance during time and under mechani-
cal stress, showing no change upon extensive cycles of bending.
Figure S2 in Supporting Information shows the changes in elec-
trical resistance observed during fatigue bending cycles, normal-
ized to the initial value of the sample, conﬁrming the high
reproducibility and stability of the measured electrical perfor-
mance. No signiﬁcant difference was observed using polymeric
substrates of different thicknesses (50–125 lm), leaving the
material uncoated or, conversely, embedding it between two
polymeric layers.
Noteworthy, samples produced industrially showed higher
conductivity than samples prepared in lab, either prepared for
this work (Table 2) or reported in literature (Table 1). The electri-
cal parameters of the material with the lowest sheet resistance
(XG leaf-B) were thus used as input to design the target antenna.
After measuring the conductivity of simple linear patterns, we
modeled by simulations several antenna designs, in order to
achieve the highest performance. We modeled the antenna for
application in one of the most widely used communication pro-
tocol RFID standard, the ISO/IEC 15693 [26]. The antenna has
the role to enable the communication between the active reader
(e.g., a smartphone) and the passive tag through the radio-
interface operating in the RF ISM band of 13.56 MHz. In NFC sys-
tems, reader and tag are magnetically coupled by their inductive
loop antennas. A battery is not required to access the tag,
whether in write or read mode, since the tag harvests the energy
needed to operate from the magnetic ﬁeld generated by the
reader. The interrogation ﬁeld strength is the minimum ﬁeld
strength Hmin at which the voltage Vant induced on terminals of
the tag antenna is high enough to power and operate the tag
[28]. Therefore, geometrical parameters for the tag antenna to
be designed (i.e., area A, number of coils N, widthW and spacing
S of the conductive tracks) should be chosen to minimize the
interrogation ﬁeld strength Hmin, which varies with the fre-
quency: it reaches its minimum value when the tag antenna res-
onates with the transmission frequency of the reader [28]:
Hmin ¼ 1lo  A  N  Vant

ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2PloadLþ V
2
ant
2pf resQ
 2
þ 2PloadL
Q
 2s
ð1Þ
In (1), Pload is the required minimum AC power (at the
antenna terminals level) for the tag to properly work, L and Q
are the equivalent inductance and quality factor Q(f) = 2pfres L/
R1, R1 is the equivalent series resistance of the tag antenna at
the resonance frequency fres. For a given antenna area A, the
FIGURE 3
Simulated Log–Log plot of Interrogation Field Strength of a standard NFC
reader (Hmin) vs. Q factor (Q). Parameters: Pload = 20 mW, Vant = 4Vpk-pk, A =
45  75 mm2, N = 6, W = 2 mm, S = 0.5 mm (material used for the simula-
tion: XG-LEAF B).
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Materials Today d Volume 21, Number 3 d April 2018 RESEARCHnumber of turns N directly impacts the quality factor Q, which is
the actual Figure of Merit (FOM) for the tag antenna design, since
Hmin is minimized when Q is at its highest value.
In Table 3 we report L, Rs and Q factor calculated for 27 differ-
ent antenna designs using CAD software tools (CATIA, ST RFID.
exe) [29,30]. The parameters used to deﬁne the conductive mate-
rial in the modeling were the ones measured experimentally for
the G-paper XG-leaf B, as described above; the total lateral size
was ﬁxed at 45  75 mm2 (the standard size of a credit/debit
card). Simulation results were parametrized respect to the geo-
metrical parameters N, W, and S. The design giving the best qual-
ity factor had N = 6 coils and track widthW = 2 mm. The spacing
between adjacent coils was S = 0.5 mm, to increase the induc-
tance, further enhancing the quality factor of the antenna.
To verify that the tag antenna design selected was suitable for
a real NFC device we used (1) to plot the theoretical interrogation
ﬁeld strength Hmin vs. the antenna quality factor Q in Figure 3;
Pload and Vant parameters were measured from a real commercial
RFID harvester [19]. Any commercial reader, compliant to the
ISO standard [31], must generate a magnetic ﬁeld strength in a
speciﬁed range of values Hspec between 0.15 and 5 A/m. The
required quality factor Qreq for the tag antenna was thus deﬁned
using Figure 3. Comparison of the simulated performance of dif-
ferent antennas, summarized in Table 3, showed that the
antenna with geometry N = 6 coils, width W = 2 mm and coil
spacing S = 0.5 mm could give a required range Qreq = 5.02, allow-
ing communication with any NFC-compliant commercial reader.TABLE 3
Simulation results for graphene-based antennas (fixed parameters:
area = 45  75 mm2, thickness = 55 mm, material: XG-Leaf B).
N of
coils
Width
(mm)
Spacing
(mm)
L (lHr) Rs (X) Q (@13.56 MHz)
4 0.5 0.5 2.44 126 1.65
0.5 1 2.12 123 1.47
0.5 2 1.70 116 1.25
1 0.5 1.99 61 2.78
1 1 1.76 59 2.54
1 2 1.42 56 2.16
2 0.5 1.44 28 4.38
2 1 1.28 27 4.04
2 2 1.04 26 3.41
5 0.5 0.5 3.43 155 1.89
0.5 1 2.90 150 1.65
0.5 2 2.19 138 1.35
1 0.5 2.74 74 3.15
1 1 2.34 71 2.81
1 2 1.78 65 2.33
2 0.5 1.86 34 4.66
2 1 1.60 32 4.26
2 2 1.21 29 3.55
6 0.5 0.5 4.50 183 2.10
0.5 1 3.69 178 1.77
0.5 2 2.64 158 1.42
1 0.5 3.49 86 3.46
1 1 2.90 82 3.01
1 2 2.10 73 2.45
2 0.5 2.24 38 5.02
2 1 1.85 36 4.38
2 2 1.32 32 3.51We did not limit experimental measurement only to the
design giving bet performance, but produced six antenna proto-
types with different geometrical design, with the total lateral size
kept ﬁxed to 45  75 mm2 and the coils number ﬁxed to 6. Two
track widths,W = 1 mm andW = 2 mm were tested and, for each
track width, three spacing, S = 0.5 mm, S = 1 mm and S = 2 mm,
were implemented.
The antennas were eventually produced by patterning a con-
tinuous pre-fabricated G-paper with two different methods, laser
ablation and mechanical cutting (Figure 2). These two different
techniques are both compatible with industrial production,
and showed no difference in the performance of the ﬁnal device.FIGURE 4
Inductance plots of antennas with different widths of the conductive track
and spacing between coils, simulated using ST RFID software (dashed lines)
and experimentally measured for 6 prototypes (square dots). The inset
shows the computer rendering of one of the modeled devices.
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RESEARCH Materials Today d Volume 21, Number 3 d April 2018Figure 4 compares the simulated plots of antenna equivalent
inductance (dashed lines) with the experimental values mea-
sured at 1 MHz for the six implemented prototypes (square dots)
patterned with the chosen geometry. The predicted and the mea-
sured results are within few% of the simulated results, conﬁrm-
ing that the electrical properties of G-paper could be predicted
using CAD modeling tools already used in conventional, metal-
based electronics.
The equivalent inductance measured for the antennas is
shown in Figure 5. The mechanical performance of the G-paper
antennas was assessed by means of extensive bending tests using
antennas deposited on PEN.
Figure 6a plots the inductance of the different G-paper anten-
nas during one million bending cycles at bending radii of 45 and
90 mm (continuous lines). The inductance of a commercial
metallic antenna (dashed line) [20] was also measured for com-FIGURE 5
Equivalent inductance vs. frequency measured for six NFC coils of graphene
paper with different geometrical parameters using a HP 4294A Impedance
Analyser.
FIGURE 6
(a) Equivalent inductance and (b) electrical resistance of a commercial metall
frequency upon bending up to 1 million cycles at different bending radii r. Ins
228parison. Both the inductance (Figure 6a) and electrical resistance
(Figure 6b) of the commercial antenna showed signiﬁcant
changes in position and intensity upon bending, much larger
than the ones of the G-paper antenna. The self-resonance of
the G-paper antenna showed remarkable stability after bending
cycles. Self-resonance frequency changed slightly from 60.78
MHz to 60.79 MHz; inductance peak remained ﬁxed at 52.41
MHz; inductance at 1 MHz showed a minimal variation (from
1.73 lH to 1.77 lH) while resistance at 1 MHz changed from
33.09 X to 34.18 X. Overall, the antenna showed a very good sta-
bility upon bending, better than the one of commercial, metal-
based antennas (dashed lines in Figure 6).
The good performance and stability of the antenna allowed it
to be useddirectly in standard electronic devices, without any
additional optimization needed. To this aim, we ﬁrst replaced
the metallic antenna of a commercial NFC device from STMicro-
electronics [20] (Flex M24LR04E, see Figures 7a,b and S3) using a
standard electronic circuit for data storage. The metal antenna
was removed and replaced with the selected G-paper antenna
(i.e., N = 6, W = 2 mm, S = 0.5 mm). Thanks to the modelingic antenna (dashed lines) and of graphene paper antenna (solid lines) vs
et: picture of the bending test set-up.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
FIGURE 7
Examples of different applications of the carbon-based NFC devices.
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Materials Today d Volume 21, Number 3 d April 2018 RESEARCHand optimization work previously described, no change or tun-
ing of the electronics was needed to go from metal-based to
carbon-based conductor. By such arrangement, we checked
experimentally that the G-paper antenna could be used to read
or write information into the device with the conventional
NFC protocol at 13.56 MHz. In particular, it was possible to wire-
lessly store and exchange data with the tag chip using an NFC
app and a conventional smartphone (S3 model, Samsung, S.
Korea) or a STMicroelectronics CR95HF RF Transceiver at a typi-
cal reading range of few centimeters. Due to the excellent stabil-
ity, the device worked even when wrapped around curved
objects (see Video V1 in Supporting information).
Besides using the G-paper antennas to replace metallic ones in
existing devices (Figure 7a,b), we also realized new types of NFC
tags on different substrates. A compact design could be achieved
by bonding the antenna and a small NFC chip directly on paper
(Figure 7e) or polymeric substrates (Figure 7f). In this way, we
could produce smart cards to store and transmit data communi-
cating with a smartphone (Figure 7c and Video V1), or to be used
as an electronic key embedded in textiles to open standard elec-
tronic door locks (Figure 8 and Video V2). To test the long-term
stability of the G-paper for such applications, we are currently
using such G-paper devices as smart personnel keys to open
the door of our lab, with no failure observed after more than
one year of use.
The graphene-based antenna could be cut into different
shapes and connected to several commercial integrated circuits,
depending on the target applications. Thanks to the good stabil-
ity and processability of the material, the antennas could be
transferred onto a wide range of rigid or ﬂexible substrates. We
produced in this way NFC antennas embedded in different sub-
strates like paper, PET, Kapton, PEN, PC, and PVC, see Figure S4.
We did not observe any degradation of the graphene pattern
after lamination and extensive bending on all substrates (see as
example Figure 8a).
No changes in the antenna performance were observed upon
direct prolonged exposure to the atmosphere or, conversely,
upon application of an additional protecting coating.
Wearable devices and smart clothing are outstanding exam-
ples of ﬂexible electronic applications, where the integration of
electronic and telecommunication devices into textiles is highly
desirable. To this aim, we realized a fully functional, ﬂexible NFC
tag with a graphene antenna embedded between two silk tapes(a)
(b)
(c)
FIGURE 8
(a and b) Flexible, wearable NFC bracelet deposited on silk, (c) the NFC
bracelet used to open an electronic lock.integrated with an IC (Figure 8a,b). These devices could be used
as a wearable bracelet (Figure 8c and Video V2) and also embed-
ded in non-rigid clothing accessories (Figure 7d).Discussion and conclusions
The results described in this work demonstrate that it is possible
to use G-paper to build fully working NFC antennas suitable for
consumer electronics. It also conﬁrms that highly ﬂexible, all-
carbon antennas shall have high stability upon bending fatigue.
The key step to ensure compatibility with industrial standard
was the selection of high-performance G-paper and the careful
modeling of the device geometry based on the material speciﬁca-
tions. After the optimized design was achieved, the G-paper
antennas could be used directly in working devices with no addi-
tional tuning of hardware or software needed for the pairing
devices.
We discuss here brieﬂy several key advantages of the use of all-
carbon antennas for speciﬁc applications:
1) Resistance to bending fatigue. The intrinsic 2D layered nature
of G-paper is ideal to withstand repeated bending cycles; it is
well-known that, in graphite, graphene layers can easily slide
over each other while maintaining a large adhesion energy,
due to their p–p interactions; this is why exfoliation of graphite
into graphene requires high shear forces and large energy input
[32,33]. This same mechanism takes place in G-paper antennas,
where upon bending the sheets can easily slide over each other
to reduce applied stress, without however losing electrical perco-
lation continuity due to the strong intra-sheet adhesion. This
combination of facile sliding along the plane and difﬁcult delam-
ination across the plane is unique to 2D nanosheets in G-paper
and not present in other nano-materials such as 1D nanowires
or 3-dimensional, polycrystalline metallic layers. This causes
the impressive mechanical and electrical stability observed after
bending cycles, much different from the one of conventional,
bulk graphite. Figure 6 shows that graphene paper antenna coils
can withstand hundreds of thousands of cycles at various bend-
ing radii, with no changes of the resonance frequency or induc-
tance at the working frequency, compared to a signiﬁcant
degradation or shift in the self-resonance frequency of commer-
cial silver-based antennas.
2) Production costs. The devices presented in this work are basi-
cally G-paper-polymer stacks, composed by >97% in weight of
carbon atoms. These devices cannot be deﬁned as all-carbon elec-
tronics, because they still need a small silicon-based microchip to
store information. However, the amount of metal present in
these products is much lower than what is present in conven-
tional ones; this could be a major advantage to reduce the cost
of the ﬁnal disposal of these cards, especially for applications
where millions and millions of these devices are produced and
trashed away after short time (e.g. conference badges, hotel room
or swimming pool cards, smart advertising, internet-of-things
products etc.).
It is impossible to perform a precise life-cycle analysis (LCA) of
these materials, because the outcome would depend strongly on
the production method and ﬁnal application. However, the use
of carbon-based materials in metal replacement for structural
applications can give >50% reduction in processing time and229
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even more relevant for large-scale applications, e.g. disposable
RFID (business cards, conference tickets, advertising etc.) where
production time and ﬁnal cost are very important.
3) Disposal issues. Beside production, also disposal could, in
principle, be advantageous for these carbon-based antennas,
because they do not contain heavy metals, a critical polluting
agent in the disposal of electronic devices [35] widely present
in natural waters [36]. The possible toxicity of graphene-based
materials for humans and in the environment is intensively stud-
ied in these years, and ﬁrst results show that pure 2D material
shall have low toxicity [37,38] and good bio-degradation in water
[39]. We expect even lower potential danger for G-paper as com-
pared to highly exfoliated nanosheets, due to the dense, compact
shape of the material. While heavy metals are easily oxidized and
converted in water-soluble ions, G-paper, similarly to graphite, is
chemically inert and insoluble in water. Finally, carbon-based
conductors are also interesting for wearable biomedical and sens-
ing applications, thanks to their tunable interaction with other
carbon-based materials such as paper, polymer substrates (as
the ones used here) as well as biological cells and molecules
[40–42].
While tens of potential applications of graphene have been
demonstrated at the prototype level [7], the successful develop-
ment of graphene-based technology will take place only if we
will be able to move from lab-scale, material-centered prototypes
to fully functional demonstrators, directly compatible with exist-
ing technological protocols, and able to interact with devices
already commercial. The antennas described in this work could,
in principle, represent a ﬁrst step toward competitive applica-
tions of carbon-based materials in the ﬁeld of analogic and
telecommunication electronics.
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